Acupuncture relieves lung disease,
but will insurance cover it?
Acupuncture may finally be poised to eam some.
long-sought respect from the medical establish
ment - and perhaps better insurance coverage 
. with a new clinical: tria1 showingthat the teclmique
works better than a sham treatment to relieve not
just pain but other symptoms that are less subjec
tive to measure.
The small but well-designed study, published
last week in the Archives of Internal Medicine, in
volved 68 Japanese patients with difficulty walking
and breathing from a chronic lung condition. Half
were randomly assigned to have acupuncture with
hair-thin needles that penetrated the skin - to
'press on certain pressure points
- while the other half had fake
treatments using blunt.needles
that didn't pierce the skin.
After 12weeks, those. who re
ceived the real acupuncture were
able to walk and breathe more
easily during a six-minute walk
test, while those who had the fake
treatments experienced no im
provement in their previous
walking test scores.
The paper suggests acupunc
ture may be a potential treatment
for a lung condition called
chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease - that does not have
many effective treatments to halt
the lung deterioration, which leads to patients
needing an oxygen tank for breathing and which
eventually can be fatal.
The study is "thoughtful and methodologically
rigorous, indicating that acupuncture creates sig
nificant improvement for patients with COPD
across a range ofpatient-centered and physiologic
outcome measures over and above standard care,"
wrote George Lewith, a researcher from the Uni
versity ofSouthampton, in England, in an editorial
that accompanied the study.
But he also told me in an e-mail that it's too ear
ly for acupuncture to become the standard of care
to treat the lung condition; results need to be repli
cated in larger studies.
A bigger issue is the wide variation in acupunc
ture practices. The researchers used a traditional
Chinese medical (TCM) acupuncture technique,
pressing on a standard set ofpressure points in a
prescnDed order. Having a standardized practice is
common in clinical trials, said acupuncture re
searcher Vitaly Napadow, an assistant professor of
radiology at Massachusetts General Hospital.
But, he added, ''then: is very little agreement as

to how acupuncture should be practiced" in the
real world. As part of his training at the New Eng
land School of Acupuncture, Napadow said he
studied TCM as well as techniques from South K0
rea and other countries and leamed to personalize
treatment plans, even for patients with the same
medical diagnoses.
.
I:Iavingresearch studies that document effec
tiveness for specific acupuncture techniques, how
ever, might help convince some acupuncturists 
especially those affiliated with academic teaching
hospitals to follow standard techniques proven
effective by research.

A large review of clinical trials testing acupunc
. ture against sham treatmentsJor arthritis, back
pain, and other chronic pain conditions is slated to
be published soon, according to Napadow, and it
clearly shows that the real pinpricks are better
than the fake ones.
In China, some get treated every day with acu
puncture, but treatments are much cheaper there.
In this country, treatments run $50 to $125 per ses
sion and often are not covered by insurance. Veter
ans Acupuncture Care offers free sessions every
Saturday in Framingham to veterans and their
families. And the New England School ofAcupunc
ture offers reduced prices for sessions conducted
by students in training.
, Insurance coverage might improve in the fu
ture, Napadowadded, if larger clinical trials dem
onstrate acupuncture's effectiveness over sham
procedures and practitioners are willing to adopt
standardized Practices.
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